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€82

Beef Carpaccio
Aged balsamic reduction, parmesan shavings

Bacon
Bacon & cabbage terrine, leek cream

Monkfish
tomato, basil, cardamon

Elderflower
sorbet

Turbot
Fennel, spinach risotto, coral sauce

Cheese selection
Corleggy, quince, biscuits

Cherry
Clafoutis, crème anglaise, cherry, kirsch ice cream

Tea / Coffee and Petit Fours

The Olde Post Inn
Cloverhill,
County Cavan,
Ireland
H14 W577

CONTACT INFORMATION

The Olde Post Inn
Cloverhill,
County Cavan,
Ireland
H14 W577

t: +353 (0)47 55555 or 55266
e: info@theoldepostinn.com

OPENING HOURS
Wednesday & Thursday
6.00 PM - 9.00 PM
Friday & Saturday
6.00 PM - 9.30 PM
Sunday Lunch
12.30 PM - 2.30 PM
Sunday Evening
5.30 PM to 8.30 PM